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A Pioneer IncUeat- 

Joseph Aaldridge, ones a helper 
in the Times office, cow I leiident 
cf   Charleston,   W.   V*.,  lima r* 
ceivtd a letter from Mre. Sarah A 
LOOM, Calfan,  lod.,   wishing in 
formation  about  the ancestry  of 
the Mitchell and Aaldridge famll 
iei.    Her great grandfather, Rob- 
ert II, Mitchell,   reared  at Wart- 
ent nrg, German j, oame to London 
in hie youth and trained for a sol- 
dier   in   the Kirg'e ichool.    Be 
served in the French and Eagliah 
war, and af er the war received a 
seotjoa of land Lea.-   what   is now 

waf mar. 
uldridge, whose 

par eats tame from German; when 
eha waa eight year* of age. Her 
parents were not permitted to reo> 
tore far and nettled on the verge 
of tbe frottiar loaiewhwe in the 
lower Valley. A piece of land 
was cleared, part planted: in eon 
and pi rt ecwed in flax, and tin 
crib built near the calin home. 
When the fl* x wu pulled, it waa 
pnt into tbe corn crib until time 
eonld be bad for working it ap. 
Matter! were rudely interrupted bj 
tbe scouts coming in one day and 
warned the settlers to go to tbe 
fort ftr tbe Indiana were "coming 
to ma-sacra them." The scouts 
told the settlers to leare their erbil 
dren, for they cou'd not travel as 
fast as grown up children, and he- 
aidti if the Indians should see 
children's tracki, they would fel- 
low on ana kill all. If the chil- 
dren ahould te left, the Indiana 
would not hurt them but would 
watch for the parenta to eeme back 
to their homea ao that they might 
hare a "ehanee to kill all.". JCra. 
Mitchell who waa Era Anldr$ge, 
■aid that   when   her   parents had 

k., gone to  Fort, leaving her wilh 
' 'Tier llttft broth**11ia^>^,^a|atJ>rr*^'T%e*'IJ||eitfii .|M. 

late between  the  in named father 
of Era A n'<iridge and tbe pr-'geu 
itor   of  Poeahontas   eoanee>ioa. 
The legei.di of the Mil obeli   reta 
tieuship sound like   romancea bn' 
they are true.    When .eae reads 
*hat  Mra.  Laeae   writes'   ia  ber 
anxiety to find   inning   namaa or 
link., tha feeling ia kindled  the' 
people  should  regard  i';   one of 
their moat sacred dutiea to them 
selves and unborn   generation* to 
prtairre fanrly reecrda   with du< 
'iJility.     I'ufi rlutiattly   for   iny 
self  I seem to have tbe reputation 
>f one that knows it all, and must 
often regret In a twofold HIM, 

regret for knowing to fUfle and 
regret for tbe disappointment to 
many realise that look to ma for 
Information ao lotfaeely desired 
by them.   Title and again I am 
made  to   leal   that   it   ia tmly 
ainsKiog aowmueb there ia I d< 
not knew about these important 
mat tore cf relationship.    My ad 
vies   is   that   onr educated yeunj 
ladiea shsnld take tbe matter "I 
borne history in hand and prepare 
in a nice book all that they   can 
possibly boar about their  respect 
ive families, and a baadred years 
hence such booke would be worth 
their weight in gold. 

W. T. F, 

MG  ATTENDANCE  EXPECTED 
AT LOT SALE 

August 6 Date Fixed at White Sulphur 

As announced in thia paper laat 
week, tbe auction sal* of lots up- 
on the O'Ccnnell tract opened up 
by tbe Bowman Realty Company 
of fiuntingten, will occur on next 
Thursday, August 6, beginning at 
10 a.m. The aale has peaaex 
tensive!* advertised, and much in- 
tereat haa been taken in tha sale 
which includes a brass   band oon- 

tha scoots made them do, she waa 
ao much afraid and dreaded the 
Indiana ao much that she took tke 
little brothers and sisters to the 
torn crib, dug a hole in the flax, 
tut the children in, crawled in 
ierself, and just had time to eon 
Seal them, "when here came the 
Indians to the corn crib." They 
looked in, pulled some of the flax 
and looked at it, and went to tbe 
home." Thus the Indians failed 
to find the hidden children and 
left in swift pursuit, or concealed 
themselvea to watch for the re- 
turning parenta. For three daya 
and nighta Eva Auldridge and 
her charge- waited in the pile of 
flax without food and water. On 
the beginning of the third day 
Mr. Auldridge and othora came 
in and rescued the children from 
their periloua place of lefuge. 
Tbe given namea of Eva Anl- 
t'ridge.'s parents seem to have been 
lost and ia ia a matter of serious 
regret. 

Soon after the cloae of the 
French and English war Robert 
Mitchell referred to elsewhere, 
located near the Auldridgea form- 
ed the acquaintance of tbe Aul- 
dridge family and Era Auldridge 
became his wife. When the Rev- 
olutionary war brgan, not long 
after this marriage Rrbert Mit- 
chell, and Henry and Stephen 
Auldridge, hia brothsra-in-law, 
enlisted as Virginia volunteers 
from Augusta. The Auldridge 
brothers served mainly ae spies. 
They ware arrested on several oe- 

- aaaiona but escaped. Finally they 
were taken to Canada to be tried 
and execated as apiea. They 
managed to eacape, found their 
way back to Virginia and sur 
vened the war. Upon the resto- 
ration of peace, tbe Auldridge 
brothera returned to their parental 
home. Robert Mitchell and Eva 
Auldridge, hia wife, -settled in 
Winchester where three sins and 
two daughters were born. Tbe 
name Auldridge being a  common 

one in Foeabeatas county, the 
ganaclogkal problem la to tke 
efeet, whether a  relationship n 

public apaaking by well known 
local talent, and various otker di- 
versions of intereat. The land 
eompany haa laid out about 300 
lota of good e;z9, graded atreets 
and alleys, and laid walka of 
oruahed atone throughout the 
property, connecting it with the 
town, Oa tha occasion of the 
aale one lot valued at $250.00 
will be given away, also a number 
of $5.00 gold pieces; and the land 
company announces that there are 
no strings to the offer and that any 
one present over 16 years of age 
will have an opportunity to secure 
these valuable prizes. There can 
be no question that real estate at 
White Sulphur ia a good invest- 
ment, and in addition to the num- 
ber of people who no doubt will 
be glad to avail themselvea of the 
opportunity to aecnro sites for 
Summer homea or permanent rea 
idencca here, a considerable num- 
■"■■■■"■^•■•'■■*_"e*»*»"**»a*a*«^»:i»>-ais.-™— . 

ber of people will take advantage 
of the auction prices as an invest- 
ment. The public has begun to 
find out that investments in "get- 
rich- quick" achemea and enter- 
prises of a doubtful nature cannot 
be compared in safety and relia- 
bility to money invested in old 
Mother Earth, and we advise our 
readera if they have money to in- 
vest to put it into preperty of this 
kind, which enhances steadily in 
value by reason of tbe develop- 
ment of community. For thia 
reason wo are glad to encourage 
enterprises this nature which not 
only tends to help baild np tha 
locality where they are carried an, 
bnt afford a source ef inveatment 
to peop e ia moderate aa well aa 
affluent circumstances. 

For Sale: Valuable lot on 

Oamden Avenue near eighth 
Street, apply to Paria D. Yeager 
1st Natnial Bank Building 

FOR SALE: Portable aawmill 
complete. Will contract the cut 
ting of 100,000 feet of Umber, er 
will cell timber with mill Add 
reee tail office, Marlintoo, W. Ye. 
or pertiailnrs. 

THE EDUCATORS' CREED 

At tha S xtb Annual Elncation- 
al Conference held at Morgan- 
town last Wkek, at which were 
over fonr hundred of the more 
preminent teaohtre, educators 
and instructors, tbe following 
creed was adoptsc: 

1. That the State Board of 
Education should havo some au 
ihcriiy ovor all p r § ef ihe S:a!t 
system and shouia ex;-;o'se suet 
seta «Ti■ v i" the formation of tie 
program of studies for all ichools, 
uolcss prohibited by direct statute 

fl.    Taat so soou as possible all 
tag"**" to Ugjt icbcLoU Jjtwn., 

cftflred to have hfgh echo >1 certifi- 
cates, which shall at the sum. 
imespecify the snbjocta that tb< 

holder Is q lalitied to teach Wi 
hold to the89 same points for lh' 
primary certificates. 

8 That tfleclere' c-rtifi net 
should Le earned ia echcol rathei 
than ascured by elimination; that 
whether oarcei in tc'iooi or so 
rued by eximinatiou the school 
law of Wer-t Virginia sh>.uld pro 
v'de for the Uauance of four class 
ea cf certificates, as follows (*) 
Elementary certificate: (h) pri 
eaary certificate; (r) high schoo' 
certificate; (d) supervisory certifi 
oate. 

*. Wo believe inthe*Distr'ct 
High School aa one of the meat 
important institutions for the edu 
oational advance of tbe State, and 
every effort ahould be put forth 
for the establishment <{ such 
school. We believe that the 
8tate aho.uld aid local communi 
lies in establishing district high 
schuoli. 

5. We believe in district sup 
ervialen as one of tbe most neces 
»ary and effective means for ad- 
vancing    the   country    schools, 

m laamalAaha. 
exaroiaed in the aelection of a 
properly qualified auperviaor. 

6. That the State Board of 
Education ahould exerclae reason 
able authority over denomination- 
al and private schools, and should 
be given authority to limit the use 
of the term, "college" to those 
institutions that have etandard en- 
trance requirements and offer a 
recognized college program of 
atudiea, and to rcatrict the grant- 
ing of degress to those institutions 
that maintain a standard college 
program of studies with a faculty 
and tqu'pment oommeDsurate with 
auch work. Further, graduates 
from collegea maintaining the 
above mentioned conditions who 
have taken with their college pro- 
gram two years o; pedagogy and 
professional practice under proper 
conditiona ahould be certified to 
teach in the public scboo's of the 
State. 

7. That the S:a:e Nnattl 
ahould be made over into teachers' 
training schools and wo approve 
the law which furthers thia object 
Further, we oppeae the extension 
of the right < f certificates to any 
rchool whieh does not have a 
training department. 

School Truateca ia L'.VvL* District 

The Board ef FJucation of 
Littlo Lervels Di&tiic.. met at 
Academy July 6j 1008 I'lestut 
M. L, B.-ard, 1'res., U. W. Mo- 
Neil and Jiln A, Y< ting Com- 
mi-stoners. W. \V. Ruck man wa^ 
appointed see'y'; Schools to he 
'aught 6 moi the. Grided *ch< o) 
*t Aiade my to be tauj. hr 8 months 
vitb focr Hachers 2tJ teachers tr 
be ftuplojod. Toacl era to be 
paid as fjl'owe: Grade No. 1, 
$50; grade No. 2, $4l; ^rade No. 
■i, i'3Q per mouth. 

T'je foll'wi-ig trustees wore ap 
pohifty?: 

int -K.   E    lig- 
pieVe, E, L, Mo 

Mra J. W. Wood, of Rianoko, 
Virginia, w i.h ber three children, 
ia viaiting ber parents, Mr. and 
Mra.   John  S. Moore.    She  waa 
accompanied by    Miaa Lona Siy- 
der. 

Mra. F.H. Malcomb was called 
to her former home ia Greenbrier 
county by the aerious illness of 
ber    mother,   Mrs.  Hannah,    of 
Frankford. 

FOR SALE:—••white" sewing 
machine, single iron bedstead, and 
other furniture, apply to 

J. A. GKRK SHIPLEY, 

Methodiat Parsonage. 

FOR SALE—Two pair heavy 
Percheon oolta for aale or will 
trade for good young eat tie. Ad 
dreaa H. H. Slav in, Meadow 

DeJa, 

N ). 1 hW, 
ifctt, G. L. A 
Gin if. 

pie   2 Acsd 
B ardrf E-!U 

No. 3 Acid 
"or.   U.   P. 
Ale'erman. 

No. 4 Bo.r 

p;j     'lon'rjllod b) 
iii'jn. 

iy—W. P. H>rfcb- 
riud »o|i,    Gu'jrgu 

-Kic'',: rl Calliaon, 
0. 11. Kuib/,.'J^mes  Kick. 

-I,  P.   fttr-y, A 
Brnfley. 

Hi—I'.   M. Town 
WHllame, W. B. 

a—J.  B   Walton, 

Burr, 
x.P- 'f   ,l:"- 
let—JLlei ry 
avid Dop.n. 
a   camp Wa'oga— 
A. C. Uard, John 

N > $ lac. 
0. Yourg, J 

No. 6  Lib 
»end,   Go. 
Uill. 

No 6Lib 
S   F. Morris«1 

No. 7 Vj 
Ohae. Burr, 

No. 7 Cool 
A. J. Cook, 
Cook. 

No. 8   Walrga-E    L   Smith, 
a. H. Thorn (-, Lather  Kellison. 

No. 8 Wbt ^ra—J. W, Sulli-von, 
A  G. Daobi  ck, 11. A   Co!e. 

No. 9  JMii p iut—  M   J. Mc- 
Neil Scebfit, s  E  McNeil, O. E 

d—O   S  Callisor, 
Poe Weiford. 
rd—J.    W. Beard, 
, M, Dorman. 

obelia—D.    M. Kin 
C.   Kinnieon,   W. W. nison,   J. 

Kincison. 
No. 12 Academy—T. A. Sy- 

deQ8tr!cker, C. L. Clark, George 
R. Curry. 

No. 13 Lobelia—J. L. Clow- 
ser, John Eagle,   Geo. iunnison. 

No. 14 Jacox—Okey Kellison, 
A. L  S;zemore.   Wm. Morrison 

No. 15 Millpoint—J. B. 
Wangh, Jaa. B. G.imea, Harry 
rhompaon. 

No. 15 Blue Lick, Millpoint— 
E. F. Nottingham, W. R JJam- 
r'ck, John A. Wangh. 

No. 16 Soebert—J. D. Payne, 
J. B. Pylea. N. A  Clarks'on. 

NJ. 17 B30ieka Valley—S. P. 
Hollinaworth, W. 11. Kerahntr, 
A L   Kers liner. 

S J. Payne was appointed do 
poaitory. Adjourned to meet 
Atig   11, 1908. 

M. L   BBAKU, Pros. 
W. W. ROCKMAN, Sec'y. 

In the District Court of the United 
States, for iho  Sou'hern   District, 
•if West Virgiuia, 
In   the   matter   of   Thcodjrc   G. 
lloeteiman, Bankrupt, • 
IS BANKS Ul'TCY,   No.  312. 

To the creditors of Theoelore G. 
Hra'erman, of Hoaterman, in the 
county of IVcabontaa, and district 
as aforesaid, a bankrupt. 

Notice ia hereby given that on 
the 17th day of June, A. D.., 
1908, the aaid Theodotro G. 
Hoaterman waa duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meet- 
ing of bia creditors will be held at 
my efficein the Citizens National 
Bank Bnilding, Charleston, Ka- 
nawba County, West Virgiuia. on 
the 28th day of July, 1908, at 01 
o'cleok in the forenoon at which 
time the aaid croditora may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a 
trus'ee, examine the bankrnpf, 
enter orders of sale, ki:-d transact 
such other business as may prep 
erly come before aaid meeting. 

W. G. MATBBWB, 

June 35, 1908. 
Referc in Bi;k rupsy. 

To Whom it Miy    Cencern 
Not:ce is hereby giv«jn   that  at 

H gereraj meetinj? it tho a'ock 
bl lders ( f the' Crai b, try Lumber 
Company lit 1.1 a» Mill IVmt, Wen 
Virai'iia oa t!i9 §9 h d»y of Jane 
1908,.a rvso'ution waa adopted 
>y a IUHJ irity iu'ereat e-f 'hi er 
cir-i st >ck of aiid bom inny a* 
collows: 

R a lived: That tb's c rpoa'i'i 
llstoatinuc bue'neii HS  a   c rpo- 
ti\\ >n ani iiirealor   o tin   S ate 

f West Virginia ltl  charter   aed 
Mrporato fra ichls o. aid if er pay 
mg -ill cf ifs debts in I  iiabllitfes, 

I {viced i's prope if and rs'C-ta ro- 
iiaiiiii'K an   Q4 its stock   holders 
Vud to tbil eni the b >a'd   < f   di 

■cetera will pf"«2id as SBeedily a- 
polslblQ tf eonrort  ai!   property, 
c'loses  In IQ ion ut d afgt-t if   ti i> 
lorp-ritiuti UltQ   Oioney,   and _to 

nay effaod diachargo s'l   nt    the 
lab a and tfeblllt'es ftcoording  to 
heir paredl'es aid after fu-1 >   <l • 
shft-gieg HII such I'ojts and   Jiabi 
ities, fo diekeand nay over al! 

inch a>sots  r«mlining  to  several 
steak  holders of this   otnpin 
prora'a with th tit aivoral h >ldings 
>fstock. Bit ao payment  shall 

'JO 8) m ide to   any   stock   holder 
until  after publication cf   h»   no 
(ice of  thia re6olut:on   aa  haroin 
pro/ided. 

R'Sjlvjd further that the pre- 
1'dent ciuao a notico of the ado- 
ption of thia resolution to be pub- 
lished in ac ni3 news pBpcr near 
Mill Point Wost Virginia (this bo 
ing the place of business cf this 
corporation) once a week for it 
least six woeka and that he f< rih- 
vith certify under bia signature 

'ii (1 tho seal ef thia corporation a 
copv of thia reaolution to the Sec- 
retary of the State of West Virgi- 
uia. 

Given under my hand thia 29tb 
day of June, 1908. 
B. O. Browning Jr. President. 

3'ate of West Virgiuia, 
County of Pocahontsa, to wit: 

At a Circuit Court he'd for the 
County of Pocahontas at the Court 
Bouse Thereof on tbe Gib day of 
June, 1908. R. E. L. Doyle for 
the benefit of the Bank of Marlin- 
ton a corporation, Plaintiff 

va. 
John     Edmiaton      and       Lucy 
Edmiston.      \ Defondanta. 

The object of thia eiil is to 
enforce a vendor's lien againat 
thelanda conveyed to the defend 
*nt John Edmiaton by 11 E. L 
Doyle by deed dated bicamborl, 
1906, of record in said county 
in deed Book No, 40 at Pago 482 
and fr»f general releif. 

Thia day came the plaintiff by 
it8(-altorney and on his motion 
ands affidavit hiving been filed 
that diligence had been used on 
behalf of tbe plaintiff to ascertain 
in .what county the defendant, 
John E4miston is without affect, 
it is ordjred that he do appear, 
hero within one month after the 
Jnte of tho first publication of 
this order do  what  ia    necessary 
to protect his interest in thia    auit 

Teete: 

J. G, Timber, Clerk 

P. ice, Osenton «fe McPsak,    Solr, 

Notice to C-m'ractors, 

By order of the Board of Edu 
cation  of  Edray District,   Poca- 
hontaa Co., West Va., sealed bids 
accompanied by bonds in double tbe 

amount of  the bids,   will ba re 
ceivei  until 10  o'clock  a.    m., 
Monday, Jaly  20,  1908,  for the 
erection of  school   houses as fol 
lows:    "Fair View'' (sub district 
18.) and "Pleasant Valley" (cub- 
district 28,) according to plans and 

specifications on file with the Sec- 
retary of the Board- 

Said board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids   under the 
above notice. 

Very respectfully, 
T. D. MOORE, Secretary, 

Marlintcn.W. V. 

MADE     TROUBLE     FOR     JANITOR. 

Great Sculptor's Source of Intplratldn 
Caused  Sorre  Inconvenience. 

The eminent and lamented sculptor. 
Saliit-Caiidens, wails living In Rome 
had a fountain In bl* studio, which 
he declared to be the source of his In- 
spiration, and when he returned to 
America ho missed the sound of the 
trickling water*. It occurred to him 
that a substitute for the genii In the 
fountain might lie obtained by tying 
down the. faucet In (he lavatory and 
thus havo a constant flow of soul-ln- 
splrtng a <ua. a delightful accompanl- 
uHMit lo hard work. 

Ihi- anancemcut worked very well, 
and the delusion was perfect, so far 
as sound. If not sight, was concerned. 
Work progressed rapidly nnd well wliu 
tlie Inspiration of Ihe genii In tho 
faucet, and the day came when the 
finished work must be removed to oth- 
er Quarters, which removal required 
Ihe atsislA'ice of the janitor. The 
sculptor rang the bell for that dusky- 
person, and after repeated summons 
receiving no reply, Salnt-Uaudens de- 
scended to tho regions below, where 
he found the man of all work pumping 
away lot dear life. 

On Saint (iaudens Inquiring why he 
rind received no reply to his summons, 
the aeftTO replied that he was sorry 
not to be able to answer, "but some- 
how J can!) keep no watah In this here 
lank,  sir."—American   Art   News. 

CNORMOUa    WEALTH     IN    SIGHT. 

INDUCED    THE    COOK    TO    8TAY. 

Simple Financial TranaactionThat Waa 
a Complete  Success. 

"What are you laughing at ?" 
grumbled ("arelton O. Crane, all In one 
word, as he straightened up, red In 
the face, with a handful of clearing- 
house certificates recovered In frag- 
ments from the New York Central 
wastebasket. Into which he had eaat 
them, thinking they were cigar cou- 
pons, saya the San Francisco Chron- 
icle. 

"Not at you," chuckled John A. Olll, 
soothingly. "This letter hare's from 
an old friend of mine, Capt. Hutchln- 
son, an Englishman living down at 
Lindsay, near Porterville. He's the 
man that planted the first orange seed 
that raised the first orange blossom* 
for the first marriage ceremony ever 
performed at Lindsay.   Listen to this: 

"Gave my Chinese cook Ah Lul has 
regular check tor $50. He took It to 
the bank. A41 they'd glv him waa $5 
In cash, rest In certificate*. He came 
back, threatened to throw up hi* Job; 
fine cook, too; had him a long time. 

" • "All lite, 1 no go, you make me 
on* check Hire huu  dollar." 

"*"rtve nundrae aoUar*. A*, Lul!" 
I exclaimed. '1 can't afford any siaah 
prices as that." 
 No afllod.    I  takee  chleck  fllva 

hun' dollar, blank he pay me *lfty dol- 
lar all *ame he play rae flW* dollar 
one fllfty dollar check." 

" 'So he handed me back the IS and 
the certificates, and I wrota him a 
check for $500 and telephoned an ex- 
planation to the bank. Ah Lul got hia 
$50 in cash, and he'* still cooking for 
us.'" 

Flying  Machine  an  Old  8tory. 
"Talking of flying machine*," aaid 

the French professor, "Jacques do 
Vaucanson Invented fn the eighteenth 
century several flying machine*. 

"But they were very little. You may 
read all about them in d'Alembert and 
in the Biographic Unlverselle. One waa 
a fly that would start from Vauoan- 
son's hand, circle around a room and 
return to its starting point again. An- 
other was a pigeon that made circles 
in the air of 100 yards diameter. 

"Vaucanson's automatons were in- 
credible. Hia best wa* a duck. The 
bird waddled about, and, when It came 
to grain, picked It up and swallowed 
It. It muddled water with Its beak aa 
ducks always do, quacked and *wam. 

"He made snakes that hissed, swal- 
lowed frogs, crawled on the ground 
and colled about your arm. 

"All his secrets died with htm. Oth- 
erwise wo'd have been flying long 
ago." 

Stone* in Queer Places. 
A round stone Is found In the points 

of certain kinds of bamboo. This la 
called "tabasheer," and Is supposed to 
be deposited from the silicious juices 
of'the cone. Another curiosity of this 
kind is the cocoanut stone, which Is 
found in the endossperm of the cocoa- 
nut in Java and other East Indian in- 
lands. It is pure carbonate of lime, 
and is sometimes round, sometime* 
ear-shaped, while the appearance of a 
white pearl without much luator. 
Some of these stone* are as large as 
cherries, and as hard aa feldspar or 
opal. They are quite rarely foand, 
and are regarded by the oriental* aa 
precious stones, the lower classes 
using them as charms agalnat dla- 
ease and evil spirits. Stones are also 
sometimes found in the pomegranate, 
and in other East India fruits. 

Why  Mike  Waa  in   Mourning. 
O'Flannlgan came home one night 

with a deep band of black crape 
around his hat. 

"Why, Mike!" exclaimed hia wife. 
"What are ye wearing thot mournful 
thing for?" 

"I'm wearln' It fer yer Bret hus- 
band," replied Mike, firmly. "I'm sor- 
ry he's dead." 

Tobacco 8hop  Repartee. 
"You look worried," remarked th* 

■nuff-box. 
"And I have cause to be," sighed 

the lorn plug of navy; 'It wont be 
long before I am cut up." 

"Oh, that's nothing, my friend It 
wont be long b*tor* I am pinched." 

Some    Figures    Showing    th*    Mineral 
Rich** Stored  In Africa. 

Th* Brltlah South African Com- 
pany 1* raining |1».0'K).0 >0. much of 
which will be spent on new railways 
In Hhndeaht A correspondent of th* 
London Time* draw* attention to th* 
rich adjoining eastrlct of Katanza. 
This district la th* northern portion 
of the Province Oriental* of the Congo 
State. 

In the district Is a great copper belt, 
a tin belt, and aeveral bodies of other 
minerals. The great copper belt run* 
180 Mil's. They are not copper mines 
In Katauza. they are copper quarries. 
There are mountain* of pore hema 
tlte, which can b* used aloa* aa a 
flux If a central smelting plant is es- 
tablished. Other mines are salf-flux 
Ing. Over $1,000,000,000 worth of 
copper haa bisn proved, and. assarts 
the correspondent aft*r a personal 
visit, It would be *ar*_to predict thai 
the'actual wealth l<r^nen time* that 
amount." Coal I* also there. Of tin 
mm* than $li».000.000 worth has bean 
proved, and Ihe whole ia estimated a* 
worth  $150,000,000. 

Copper la being produced at a co*t 
of $15 a ton without any appliances. 
Large bodies of lime (gray dolomite) 
and small reef* of Iron (hematite) 
abound In the vicinity of every copper 
mine. Some mines have bodies of 
heavily Impregnated sandstone alter- 
nating with llme'and Irou reefs, thus 
being virtually free smelting. 

Diamonds, petroleum and gold ar* 
alKn found, but not yet In sufficiently 
paying quantities. 

The climate Is such that white men 
and women can live there and rear 
children. 

FINE    PAINTINGS    GO    TO    WEST. 

Valuable Art  Collections Outdo   Those 
of th* East. 

"American oil painters get much 
more encouragement from the wealthy 
men of the wr.st than they do from th* 
millionaires of th* eaat," aaid Henry 
Reinhardt of Milwaukee In New York 
tbe other day. "There 1* more patri- 
otism among th* western m*a of 
mean*, and th*y pay b*tt*r prlc** for 
American picture* than th* easterners 
American works ar* going into th* gal 
leri*s of the west. Many New York 
collector* of oil painting* wevld be. 
greatly surprised If they should make 
an Inspection of th* private collection* 
of Milwaukee, Toledo, Cleveland, Den- 
ver and other western cities. In tbe 
city of Milwaukee alone w* have at 
least 20 private collections which will 
run over th* ?ioo.ooo mark, and fully 
half of that number will run tmto $loo,- 
ooo.  in N*w York you iwiasasssc ■■■ 
oerfal paintings In your private collec- 
tions, but tfc*y are hidden a* complete- 
ly from the public as though they 
were In the wild* of Africa. Nobody 
gets the benefit of a view of them, not 
even their owner*, because they are 
constantly In Europe collecting other 
pleturea to 'hide' In New York." 

—i .  i 

Keep   Your Child   Fearleas. 
From the moment of th* average 

child's first fall, when th* mother 
cries ouf and pick* him ap with such 
manner and words that he acra 
with terror, the Instilling of fear 
on. The average child begin* by be- 
ing care-free, but the average loving 
mother undermine* that confidence 
With tho moat- earnest industry The 
forbidden fruit of th* tree of knowl- 
edge Is forced upon eh* ohlld until hi* 
naturally erect, f*arl**s mental car- 
Hag* gradually becomes distorted, and 
he stoop* and bows to th* Inevitable. 
So writes Clara Lou!** Burnhaun, in 
Appleton's. 

To allow fear-ridden conversation to 
take place In the presence of children 
—talk concerning sickness or disaster. 
Is another molding Influence, robbing 
them of their gladness, teaching them 
fearful resignation to Inimical. Irresist- 
ible powers. Even though they show 
no evidence of It at the time it la sink- 
ing Into the curious, eager thought and 
must bear fruit. 

Woman Makas Pet of Wildcat. 
Mrs. O. J. Grommet, one of Alton's 

best-known society ladles, has a Mex- 
ican leopard wildcat for a pet, accord- 
ing to the 8t. Louis Republic. 

it Is a gift from her husband, who 
Is In Mexico. The leopard cat, which, 
Is a mixture of leopard and wildcat, 1* 
now four Weeks old and is the slse of 
a big kitten. The animal knows noth- 
ing but captivity. The mother of this 
kitten and another waa killed that the 
young could be taken. 

Mrs. Grommet Is exhibiting the lit- 
tle prize to her guests, but says ah* 
will be careful to have a chain or 
something els* to the animal when It 
grows up, fearing It may sometime* 
answer the can of the wild. 
 .  i 

Sharp But Pertinent Advlee. 
Stop seating snakes and playing 

dirges inside yourself," is the advice 
on* woman lecturer gives and ah* de- 
clares that It ia sometime* not an ad 
vantag* to have an education aa on* 
does not need an. English accent to 
be able to help a friend ia trouble. 
Moreover, one cam be a feel la plain 
American and all th* knowledge of 
other languages will not remedy tea 
matter. 
   s*r 

Cate Klg. 
"Tea. Tommy." said ate mother, 

"you've been a very good bay to-day.- 
-All rtgat." erted Tommy, eesjerly. 

-glnatn* a alakel - 
-OsX am." 
"Wag. as 


